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NEW MALAWI PUBLISHER FROM SOUTH AFRICA
In July, Bollington Jere distributed some Manna Bible teaching commentaries
printed by Jones Chamangwana, Manna publisher in central Malawi. He sent
photos and asked to receive more books.
He wrote to us “This is Bollington Jere;
a Bishop of the Divine Life Church [Balaka]
and we are privileged to receive copies of
Manna books from Pastor Jones. Manna
Bible teaching commentaries, are the
highly recommended reading materials for
our church both for children and adult
Bible study groups. Today, men and
women see the power of the printed page
as never before. Unquestionably the most
economical and effective method of world
evangelism is the printed page. We are
therefore requesting for 200 more copies
for our branches in the remote areas.
MALAWI
Manna Bible teaching commentaries are
suitable for new believers where there are
no trained teachers or teaching books. Pastors can use for door-to-door
evangelizing to bring Christ to people as well as bring people closer to Christ.
Looking forward to hearing from you. Yours sincerely. Pastor Bollington Jere.”
Bollington also told us, “l have been in Cape Town South Africa for eleven years.
We are seeing an explosion of church planting in many places both Malawi and
South Africa as we boldly declare the name of Jesus. We are looking forward to
long lasting partnership with you to print more books as resource materials for
evangelism.” Please pray. The above photo shows Bollington with his wife Martha.
We supplied funds for printing 800 books, 100 copies each of Genesis parts 1 & 2
and Mark parts 1 & 2, in both English and Chichewa languages. [Continued over]

As well as Pastor Bollington,
Maxwell Chinkhadzula wrote to us
after receiving commentaries from
Jones. He asked us to “send money to
Pastor Jones and he can print [more]
books for us at the Assemblies of God
Press. We are enjoying working with
him. All our contributions will be
deposited to him. I belong to the
Presbyterian Church of the Church of
Central Africa and will be using some of
these Bible commentaries in our
church.” Jones says Maxwell also runs
a fellowship of police officers who visit
schools with Manna books.
“Manna books are now in hard-toreach places. Converts are being
discipled and gathered into fellowship
groups which become fast-growing
churches. We [also] thank God, Manna
books now has taken root among the
youth in Malawi.”
Below is a photo of a reader
supplied recently with Manna books
printed by Pastor Jones for Zimbabwe.

Manna publisher in southern Malawi,
Enock Dimba, requests prayers for his
father who has recently had a stroke.

MYANMAR. “Thank you so much for my
photo at bottom of the page [Manna May
newsletter] and praying for our ministry.
I always remember in prayer for you and
ministry. It is a great powerful teaching
material for me. Thank you, Thang.”
Elijah also wrote to us: “First of all I
thank God for He has enabled us to print
the book Revelation 1-3 in Hakha [Chin
language]. I send you the receipt and
photos of the books with myself.
Unfortunately I am very sad to inform
you that the weapon of military fell on
the church building at Sekan village. I
humbly would like you to pray for them.”
Later Elijah wrote to say, “I visit a family
and study Revelation in Hakha language
with them for 3 days. They are very
grateful to you and me. And also they
request me to visit again and teach
another book to them.”
Dem. Rep. CONGO. Umba wa Bondo
Kazadi reports, “It was our great joy to
print 1000 copies of Manna book ‘Ruth
and Hannah’ in French and Kiluba...
Mama Martha Ngoy was glad to receive
a copy of Bible from us and she was
touched by the [Manna] story and said,
‘I need to be like these ladies’. We hold
a regular Bible study at the Chapel of
United Brethren. We are also reaching
prisoners with Bible studies. 30km from
Lubumbashi city, we were invited to
attend the Christian Camp with aim to
share them Bible studies. In Kipushi
village, there is a great need of Manna.”
Pray for next printing of Ephesians.

MANNA BIBLE BOOKS FOR KENYA
THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE LIBRARY
A new initiative was born recently
through Rev Peter Ibui, president of
Word of Life Theological College,
Kenya, “Dear friends at Manna.
Greetings in the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. With full of joy, glee and
love, I write to thank you for
sponsorship [in printing] 9x100 Manna
books for Word of Life School of
Theology library for teaching and
evangelistic purposes. The books
arrived yesterday (30th May) and am
happy to display them all on two
tables. May I again thank you for these
gems that are now ready to change
lives. We look forward for your further
support in reaching souls for Christ.”
“After graduation, the students went
back to their normal church work
especially pastors who have churches
to lead. The rest newly trained leaders
are either considered as new pastors or
promoted in their churches to new
positions... We already have 13
applications for next October.”

KENYA

Top: Peter Ibui with 100 copies each of 9
Manna titles. Bottom: July 23rd
Graduation Day, Meru Theological
College. 300 of the books were given to
friends and relatives at the ceremony.

MOZAMBIQUE. Manna publisher Chris
Hemborough told us, “On the 23rd
September, Cámica [his wife] will be
flying out [from Portugal] for a visit of
two months. One of the things she will
ZAMBIA. In June, our new distributor
be doing is looking for further photos and
in Lusaka, Basil Taylor, wrote to say
testimonies from the Manna Publications
he is able to print Manna books himself. commentaries which an ever increasing
Basil recently moved to Zambia from
number of churches are requesting for
the UK. He and his wife Karen are
their people. There is certainly a growing
affiliated to Avail, Leeds, as are Bill and hunger for God's Word and the
Angela Russell, Manna UK, and Michael commentaries are greatly helping people
and Perouz Harrison who distribute
to grow in their understanding as they
Manna books in Armenia. We were able read their Bibles and so learn more of
to fund 5x100 New Testament titles in
what God is saying in His Word. In the
July. Basil said, “There seems to be an meantime we are looking to print further
interest in some Old Testament
commentaries.” The next day, Chris
materials as well, so we will need to
requested funds to reprint Genesis parts
work on those in the near future.”
3 & 4 commentaries in Portuguese for
Please pray for this and the volunteers Tete province in the NW, “having been so
needed to reach out beyond Lusaka.
helped by the first ones we had sent”.
See our Daily Manna devotions on our website plus regular news updates

ANNUAL MANNA STRATEGY MEETING July 31st 2022
Ten Manna UK & USA supporters attended the recent strategy meeting via Zoom
video link. At the meeting, Chris Carlisle, Manna USA president, committed
Manna USA to find a volunteer for administering printing overseas in Central and
South America, now that we have seven new Spanish translations by Carlos
López, Mexico. Please pray for this appointment plus new overseas publishers
and distributors required at the point of need. It was reported we are currently
upgrading the eight Spanish titles originally translated in Guatemala through
Larry Crabtree and his editor Fernando Rodriguez back in 2010. These were
typeset by the late Jim Norman, Bedford, at that time. Our current typesetter,
who is a volunteer with MissionAssist UK, will complete all 15 titles soon for the
African Pastors Fellowship website based in Canterbury as well as for the Manna
UK website. Earlier, Chris praised Manna UK volunteers: “Amazing what Fred [the
author] did and how his heart is still beating for God's Word in our world thanks
to you and your team.” Fred often used to say, “It just goes and grows!”
Left to right: Esteban and his wife Yadira, who supervise the distribution of Spanish
titles translated and printed by Carlos in Oaxaca, Mexico, with 100 already allocated
for prison ministry. Jim, former UK typesetter and his now widowed wife Elsie.
Larry (far right) and his Spanish editor Fernando Rodriguez in Guatemala (2010).
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